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consider QUALITY; of stock which to select; deliveries?

DRY LUMBER finish? (Are these matters of importance?

STOCK, QUALITY, DRY KILN, FACTORY; can give

deliveries our PRICE IS RIGHT, on all LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, MILL WORK

xiigEKESii

PRIMARY

Governor West Gives Reasons for

Vetoing Soconil Choice Primary

Bill Violates Constitution and

Undoes Popular Legislation.

SAIiltM, 1'cb. 23. Governor

Wfbl'H iciihoiih for votoine; Ibo b(,,!"

oiid choice prinmry bill are Hint Uo

holds tlio hill to ho uiicoiiHtitulionnl
In that it hi'ohs to deprive tho voter
of his coiistitutioiiul right to voto

for oiio pornon for nomination, ami
for tlio additional reason that ho oou-siilor- H

hiinacll' hound nndur his prom-ih- o

to tho poolo of Oregon to voto

any law that attempts to tamper
with tho luwh that havu been ap-

proved h ythem.
"It violatoH HOOtimiH 1 and 10 of

artiolo II of tho constitution of Ore-

gon in linn:
"It hiftkrf to deprive the voter of

hib' ooiihtitutionnl riht to vote for
one portion for nomination under tho

title to ovory offiee whore more than
twieo im many pei-Mii- of one al

party are candidate for nom-

ination in one political office divis-

ion an there are position to he filled
therein, mile he also o.prunoH a
unwind choieo among Hiiid candidates,
lie may not have a second choice, and
the loginlnturo cannot, under the oon-tdituti-

compel him to name a t.cc-on- d

choice Minder penalty of Ionian
Imk coiiHtilntional right to vote for
ho noinniaiion o ono iieoon.

"Hut even if the bill wiih not po

to thitt coiintitutinuul objection,
should omirtidor myxelf hound to on
it under my proinit.0 to the people o

Oregon in the reuent oiiinpninn, tun
if elected I would not permit any tain

penile with the law thev had ui
proved by their voton. The "Oregu
wysti'in" may need Minciidnients, lm

wo Ioiik tin it in at lacked - a wholi
1 am coinpollud to htand solidly
t)it propomlion that lU n'Milts an
Kiod enough for the piv-.c- n I.

"When iiiiMi who now opnwo Hi

pcopleV hKtcia cease- - their attack
on it and recognize ili(. fmi ihnt i

U here to kIii.v, then will lie time !

tin lujiisl.Uure to .eek ! iiiiprnxo it '

DELAWARE'S HIGHWAY
TO COST A MILLION

WILMlNfiTO.V, l)l.. I'eb.
will have a higliwti.v tin

entire Joiitftu of tlie state. 1 Oli miles
tlml will have no superior in th
(Minntry.

This wit HMiired when it was
thut Coleman dn 1'ont,

of the di
1'ont l'owder company, lias offered t

advance $1,000,000 to the stale i'oi

the construction of the highway.
It is' hi intention to make the pro-M)ko- d

rond the eqiml of any hi the
Tiiited tHnteti.

Lloyd George Is III.

LONDON. I'eb. 2ft.- - An a rull
of participating in the debate in the
luuiso of coiuiuoun on the veto bill.
Olinpoollor of tho Kxukequer Lloyd
flnojtfo ib todav "onfinod to his home
with nen rust hen l. His friend are
iiliirnu'd.

JOSE IN

SILVER THREADS

Silver Voiced Tenor to Appear in

Play Written for Him The Sitjn- -

inn Blacksmith of a Small New

England Town.

Itlchard J. .lose, who brlngH his
own company In tho rural drama,
"Silver TliruiulH," will ho romoiubor-e- d

from IiIh appearance na a min-

strel Htar, iiIho a featnro with Don-ma- n

Thompson In tho "Old Home-

stead." Mr. Joso hiiB endeavored for
years to secure a play la which ho
could appear before tho public to an
advantage, and after four years of
striving Martin V. Merle hit upon a
theme which ho was successful In
moulding Into an Interesting play
which met with success and approval
throughout tho last season and which
Is now being presented by tho orig-

inal New York cast. Mr. Jose ap-

pears as lien Laurie, tho singing
blacksmith of a small Now Kngluud
town, where the hconos of tho piny
are laid and lu which ho has oppor-
tunity to slug tho songa of (dd which
have been dear to all for generations,
as well lis tho hymns which are sung
from tho choir balcony of tho church.

From a scenic standpoint not III in;
has been spared to perfect the de
tails, and It Is said by promt and pub-- '
lie to bo a production which will live'
la memory beyond that of "Shore
Acre" and "Way Down lSast." It Is

a simple story of Now lSiighind folk,
dalnly but beautifully told, contain-n- g

just enough of bright, clean com-d- y

to relievo the more serious nit.
tat tons. Beside Mr. .lose, the cast
ucludcM Miss Louise Kent. Miss Sa-

ab Lewis, Minn Kdytbe Cooke, Mr.
.enlle Stowe. W. 1). Stone. .lohu Mel-i- i.

Ilobait CavanaiiKh and others,
II of whom have been selected for
lieir imperial fltiietw for their roles

"Sliver Tlueadi" 1 not only a
lOHiillful ytory, but It la a aeruinu
otitHiiilnx a great leuon of today,
mil an evening's entertainment long
o be remembered This attraction
omen to the Med ford theater on

Tuesday, February I'S.

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE
TO SETTLE DISPUTES

WASHINGTON. D. ('. Feb. IT.

fit settle any tc that ma ai'i-- c

anionic representatives of loreign na-

tions ii. cr their exhibits, I'lVsideui
'l'a ft has decided to appoint a cum-niillc- e

of throe to mt in conjunction
Hith the ucial exposition

Hnsklns fi- - Health

901
Old (MistonuTs send mo

your nddross.
Now Now Sor-vin- e,

Now Agoni.

lint tho samp old stand-
ard goods.

UNION TEA CO.
110 TUIITSTItl'ICT

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1911.
PAOEETOnT

Do you the size from the

Do you want for your
We have the the the the

and

RiNli DICK

PHONE

I'riMuiuins,

AGENCY GRAND

OTtEClOy,

D-- RETURNS

TO VAUDEVILLE

Clever Skits Promised for Tonight-Manage- ment

Promises Best Talent

Obtainable and Independent Moving

Pictures.

In a protean skotoh callod the

"Spirit Chamber," Sanford and Mul-lor- y,

two clever eastern vaudeville
purforiners, will appenr at tho Uko

theater for four dayB, cominoaeliiK
tonlKht. ThlH sketch, which was
written especially for them, 1b oiio of

tho cleverest hat has been presented
bore and carries some new Ideas In

vaudeville work. Throughout tho
playlet thero nro selections of good

music which are hiiiik by Miss Mul-ler- y

and which serve to shown woa-dorf- ul

range as well as n bountiful
quality.

Not Infroquontly one hears of a
doublo-volce- d singer, but tho triple-voice- d

performer lu a rare article.
Miss Mullory, however, sings her
first song lu a deep baritone, her sec-

ond in a ino.zo-Hopruu- o and a third
lu a lyric soprano. Through tho me-

dium of (piack-cbange- d gowns and
makeup, she depicts a number of
characters, from the woman, of old
colonial days to the piesent day col
ored mummy, a figure no well known
In the south.

Sanford Is possessed of ran dra-

matic ability, and his part of the
bkutoh tavcnrrlud out in a maniier
thiiC'wlTrvTi.tho npplaiiM of the
most OVlt ton t'uifdlenco.

i lie inniuiKouicnt promises io pre-hq- ut

at all Mine, the best audcvtllo
available, togufhnr with tluee reels
of the latest Independent moving pic-

tures.
Tho pictures will bo projected on

n "made lu Mcdfnrd" aluminum cur-

tain, just completed by II Khun.

Rothschild's Yacht Ashore.
HAVANA. Feb. 2.V Tnirs leit here

to aid the wtcht At mall, reported
airrouud off t'opc Sun Antonio, (uba.
Hernll I'lhuond h'olllclldd. Iir.nl o!
the l'.iri- - lirancli ol tlic famous
tainil. with hi- - wife and ,i partv
of fiieiiiN. arc alio. nd

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles
i

'

i

0KNKKAL 0VE1U1AUL1NG &

MACHINE IIKPAIR1K0.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 6231.

Corner Central Ave, nui 8th St

Medford, Or,

i

BERNHARDT BUD

BLOSSOMS HERE

High School Production of the "Mag

istrato" Promises to Furnish An

well that tho

'"Tho Magistrate," bids fair to become
a great actress. Sbo reads hor linos
with tho understanding of an expe
rienced actress. Her delivery and
voice Intonation perfect. With-

out any training other than received
In tho coming junior production, this
young lady a niarvol.

"Tho Maglstrato" has great op-

portunities for tho cast and should
make quite a sensation.

The date of the presentation
other Maxine Elliott Name Kept Friday, March a.

Secret-- Will Play Leading Role.'
FELT0N MADE PRESIDENT

OF MEXICAN CENTRAL

It Ib a known fact

Is

Is

Is

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Feb. 2.').

great actress, Maxine Elliott, was dls-- l H jft Koltu wn today elected pro-eover- ed

In a high school play. Thero ident of the Mexican National rail-ha- s

been one discovery In Medford way by its director-,- . Felton is now

Indent of the Chicago Great Wet- ---a young lady, a nvmibor of tho
Medford high school junior class L,rn

who hns one of the leading parts In Hnsklns for health

CORONATION

Mrs. 12. D. Manes, who Is leaving

for Europe In May, has a few va-

cancies In her exclusive party which

is limited to ten.
Being essentially a private party,

tho choice ot accommodation has been
secured throughout the tour.

TJio best seats for viewing tho cor-

onation procession luivo been reserv-

ed.
Full Information and details given

upon request.
MHS. E. D. MANES,

37 Ivy street, Fernway Station, Ilos
ton. Mass.

Only T0Days Left
Tuesday We Bid Farewell to the

FEBRUARY: SALE
ft lias boon tho groat osl month in our 'history.
Wo'vo Hindi1 now friends, now cubtoiUQi's that wo hope will

remain with us always.
Wo are happy and satisfied.
You still have an opportunity tomorrow and Tuesday to huy

some forgotten and needed thing at those memorable stile prices.
Whether vou come tomorrow or Tuosdav or not, wo thank von

(or your most liberal patronage.

Successful Housecleaning
When you begin cleaning house you are in a hurry to

through. I'sutillv evorvono is cleaning at the same time.

GEORGE

get

Often it is hard to find in a hurry just the piece you need to
fill in a bare spot, or just the rug or carpet for the floor.

Look around now, make selections and have them laid away.
'This plan simplifies houseoleaningaiid by doing this in the next
two days vou are sure of a saving.

New rugs arrived this veek.. You will enjoy a look at these.

Licensed agents for the Famous lloosicr Kitchen Cabinets.

WEEKS 6 McGOWAN CO.
114 124 WEST MAIN STREET

SEE OUR HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET AD ON ANOTHER
PAGE.
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V
for Sale

15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,
fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,

iROod house, puro water, mile from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely

Ijilnco: $11000. one-ha- lf down.
ThlB 15 acres Is ono of tho love-

liest small ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by tho hills from
tho cold winds of winter, deep, fcr-tll- o

soil, an Ideal nlnco for health.
$l'tl Acre.

Also 3 1 acres, l mile from Talent,
12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
hearing; apples, Nowtowns, 12 acres,
peach filled; 7 acres timber. Irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of water; fertile soil;
garden spot; pumping plnnt; terms,
$13,000, 17000 each, the balanco In
payments or $1000 yoarly at C per
cent.

S'18.'! Acre.
Also 20 ncres alfalfa ant! fruit

land, with timber, 1 milo from Tal-
ent; $0500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
acre. Whero can you find near tho
depot and railroad a cheaper place?

W2r Acre.
Town lots In tho newly Incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., Jn tho in-

stallment plan.
From $150 to $500 a Lot.

A flno four aero ranch near Talent;
very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Well
watered, all fenced and cultivated;
Poach orcahrd, young, of 100 trees
horo last year. Apple trees 3G, Apri-

cot 1, cherry 2, Hngllsh Walnuts 2,
'

Pear 12, Plum 5, Qulnco 21, Noda-isln- o

1,
' Tokay and Malaga grapes 3 year
jold. Strawberries 2 acre Raspberries
'and Logans for family use. chicken
ranch, chicken house, now

Wagon shod, etc., good house,
spring, waier piped io nouse, creoK

,runs through tho placo. Only SIS00
ieas'i down.

Also 17 acres, 14 acres commor-'cla- l
fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles

from Talent, $10,000, one-ha- lf on
time.

$580 Aero
Also SO acres fino tlmbor. $2000,

one-ha- lf down.
$15 Acre.

30 acres $'Ji;t acre.
Forty acres; about 3 mllos from

Talent and Phoenix, Oro.: fruit land;
'2 good springs, 5 room houso, out-- i

uildings, small fruit. F ncres cleared;
'a good poultry ranch, over $1000 nf
standing timber; $1200 down, bal-lan- ce

on time to suit tho buyer; only
$50 an acre.. Look all over tho conn-.tr- y

and seo If you can find a placo
ho cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and nlfalfa
land; 2 1- -1 mllos soiith of Talent,

jOr.: 1300 young fruit trees, apples,
peaches and poars; one acre In hoar-iln- g;

houso, barn and outbuildings;
all fenced, most of it being Page
wire fence, d, rabbit tight;
sub-lrrlKat- nnd tiled; $-- -5 acre;
over half down, tho rest on time at
7 ppr cent.

Also lnnds, alfalfa and fruit, from
20 to son acres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or conio and seo mo.

;L. N. Judd
i Talent, Oregon

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282.

Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

,.(!
T


